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Introduction
In the USA, Europe and increasingly in other regions, cropping systems designed
for high production output are significant features of the landscape. Deployment of
mechanized and high-input cropping systems over the last 50 years has resulted in
substantial transformation and fragmentation of major grassland, shrubland and
woodland systems throughout the world. These cropping systems are typically less
diverse in species composition, structure and ecological functioning than those
found in the original plant community (Altieri, 2004). Decreases in plant diversity
of agroecosystems (i.e. the crops themselves and surrounding remnants of the original plant system) have negatively affected ecosystem functions (Freemark, 2005).
For agriculture, declines in agroecosystem diversity can result in increased crop
herbivory and decreased beneficial organisms that feed on pests (Letourneau,
1998; Altieri, 2004).
Agricultural plant diversification is advocated as a remediation method to
reverse these pest management challenges associated with modern cropping systems
(Banks, 2000; Benton et at., 2003; Altieri, 2004; Schmidt et at., 2004), adding to other
efforts to restore disturbed areas to their original plant community (Freemark, 2005).
Mechanistically, this approach is based in part on outcomes of vegetation-driven
plant-herbivore-natural enemy interactions predicted from the resource concentration,
© CAB International 2008. Areawide Pest Management: Theory and
Implementation (eds O. Koul, G. Cuperus and N. Elliott)
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enemies, associational resistance and plant apparency hypotheses (Root, 1973; Banks,
2000; Altieri, 2004).
A landscape perspective can help refme vegetative-based management approaches
to pest management locally within, or adjacent to, agricultural fields of interest (e.g.
Vorley and Wratten, 1987; Murphy et al., 1996; Banks, 2000). More recently, landscape ecologists have assessed the health of ecosystem services involving insects across
vegetative conditions that extend to the neighbourhood and broader landscape (e.g.
Kruess and Tscharntke, 1994; Marino and Landis, 1996; Duelli, 1997; Elliott et al.,
1998b; Fahrig andJonsen, 1998; Thies et al., 2005). In the young field oflandscape
ecology, studies of the effects of landscape elements on arthropod natural enemies of
pest insects have come from predominantly forested regions that have been fragmented to various degrees by forest harvesting and other human activities (e.g. Roland
and Taylor, 1997), while some studies consider crop-woodland landscapes (e.g.
Menalled et al., 1999) and, much less commonly, crop-grassland/shrubland landscapes (e.g. Elliott et al., 1998a). Adding a landscape perspective provides ecosystem
context in which plant-pest-natural enemy (PPNE) interactions must function, with
more regional effects possibly impeding, enhancing or not affecting outcomes of species
interactions at the lower organizational level of individual fields (N oss, 1990).
In a companion chapter, Byrne (this volume, Chapter 4) focused on dispersal
and migration of insects and their importance in understanding the dynamics of pest
spread across agroecosystems. We broaden the discussion to consider the relationships ofPPNE interactions to vegetation, ranging from vegetation within agricultural
fields (e.g. Nentwig, 1989), adjacent boundaries and fields (e.g. Vorley and Wratten,
1987; Dennis et al., 2000) and in the broader landscape (e.g. Marino and Landis,
1996; Elliott et al., 1998b; Thies et al., 2005). Here, we pay special attention to examples from crop-grassland/ shrubland landscapes to complement previous reviews and
perspectives on crop-woodland and -forest landscapes (Roland and Taylor, 1997;
Menalled et al., 1999). Others have considered a landscape perspective to areawide
application of mating disruption techniques (i.e. pheromone and sterile-male techniques) (Jones and Casagrande, 2000). A review of landscape characteristics and
principles applicable to management of pests is provided.
We also introduce landscape analysis approaches for characterizing and assessing landscape composition, structure and scale of vegetation relevant to PPNE interactions. Throughout, we use a case example on regulation of cereal aphids by natural
enemies in North America, and supplemental examples of similar PPNE systems in
Europe. We propose that understanding of the role of vegetation in PPNE interactions increases with a landscape perspective and positions practitioners to best apply
vegetation-based approaches in pest management, both locally and areawide.

A Landscape Perspective to Improve Pest Management
Composition of landscape elements
A landscape perspective of pest management considers PPNE interactions within the
context of landscape elements, emphasizing vegetation as a principal element affecting
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these interactions (Banks, 2000; Altieri, 2004). Species lists of herbivores (key pests
and possibly those causing incidental herbivory), their natural enemies, their host
plants and the biological resources available for pests and natural enemies, along
with their physiological and behavioural traits, are relevant to considering how
biological control functions (Letourneau, 1998). Likewise, characteristics of crop
cultivars, non-crop plants and pest variants in plant virulence are relevant in assessing how vegetation can reduce pest feeding and damage (Banks, 2000). One friendly
addition to these details is the characterization of relevant abiotic conditions. Plants,
herbivores and natural enemies, especially in temperate systems, must function
within the temperature and moisture ranges of the region of interest and may provide clues to development and reproduction of pests and natural enemies (Jervis,
2005).
Species lists, species characterization and abiotic conditions allow initial cataloguing of PPNE interactions relevant to pest management. Yet estimations of presence
and intensity of species, their traits and abiotic conditions in field studies are labour
and knowledge intensive. For field assessment, key questions are: what compositional
details are essential to gather and what surrogate measurements are reliable to gauge
beneficial PPNE functioning (Duelli, 1997)? The extensive agricultural ecology literature provides a foundation to make judicious selection of key species, biological
resources and abiotic conditions for measurement. After initial surveys and consultation of the literature, representatives of key taxa may be selected to measure abundance
as an indicator of health of PPNE interactions. None the less, the diversity of pest and
beneficial organism fauna and their interactions present challenges to predicting pest
management outcomes (Sheehan, 1986).

Structure of landscape elements
Inclusion of vegetation structure can greatly help in understanding pest regulation.
Structure of the ecosystem is delineated by the arrangement of land elements (e.g.
hills, waterways, soil types, roadways) and the managed and unmanaged biological
elements (e.g. arrangement of agricultural fields and borders, and non-crop patches
and corridors). Standardized landscape metrics can be used to characterize patch
size, spatial arrangement of vegetation patches and corridors, and the degree of saturation and mixing of vegetation types across a landscape (Elliott et at., 1988a). Temporal patterns of cultivation of managed plants and the growth period of unmanaged
plants are also relevant to understanding PPNE interactions, especially in temperate
climates (Wissinger, 1997; Barbosa, 1998). Structural and temporal details have been
used in qualitative assessments ofPPNE interactions (e.g. Vorley and Wratten, 1987;
Cowgill et at., 1993; Murphy et at., 1996; Ahern and Brewer, 2002), but their use in a
quantitative assessment has been a more recent development.
Methodology to calculate landscape metrics from mapping products and insert
them within an analytical framework to assess their relationship to PPNE interactions is improving as remote sensing and geographic information system (GIS) tools
are applied. The process of gathering remotely sensed imagery from appropriate
sensors for vegetation classification and classification into pertinent vegetation layers
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Table 5.1. Percentages of various land cover types in heterogeneous and
homogeneous vegetation regions surrounding wheat production farms of the
wheat-growing west-central region of the Great Plains of North America.
Regional-scale diversity (%)
Land cover
Grass-based vegetation
Wheat
CRP grassland b
Other grasslandc
Non-grass vegetation
Sunflower
Lucerne
Maize
Millet
Other vegetation d
Riparian areae
Grass/non-grass ratio
Other land cover!

Heterogeneous

Homogeneous

52.93 (3.00)9
12.56 (2.40)
19.09 (1.70)
21.27 (5.44)
32.60 (1.84)9

74.38 (3.98)h
18.62 (4.41)
22.76 (4.93)
33.99 (8.45)
7.95 (1.42)h

8.98 (4.15)
6.39 (1.72)
1.52 (1.07)
0.21 (0.16)
11.64 (1.45)
3.87 (1.52)
1.68 (0.15)9
14.46 (3.04)

1.26 (0.60)
0.76 (0.36)
0.29 (0.21)
0.11 (0.06)
2.92 (0.68)
2.61 (0.69)
15.75 (5.95)h
17.67 (4.31)

Accuracya

77.78
79.55
76.79
50.00
95.45
68.75
100.00
52.17
100.00
77.08

The numbers are a mean percentage of the total patch areas (standard error) occupied by
each land cover type within 25 km 2 circular areas represented in the region (n = 8 for each
landscape type). Different letters within a row indicate a significant difference at ex = 0.05.
aAccuracy of classification in matching randomly selected classified pixels on the thematic
map, based on ground-truth surveys.
bGrasslands managed for wildlife conservation, as sponsored by the US Department of
Agriculture Conservation Reserve Program (Mitchell, 1988).
cGrasslands managed principally for cattle grazing.
dPatches consisting largely of unclassified crop or weedy vegetation.
epatches consisting largely of shrubs and trees along a body of water.
fA combination of non-vegetation land cover types (fallow, urban and water) that was excluded
from analysis.

The land cover classification was used to select a vegetation gradient that represented extant farm-scale plant diversity that was being managed by wheat farmers
and regional-scale diversity that was affected by acreage allotments to farmers participating in a conservation programme of the US Department of Agriculture (i.e.
Conservation Reserve Program (Mitchell, 1988)). In simple farms, the crop rotation was a series of spatially alternating wheat and fallow strips of 30-60 m in width
(wheat-fallow). In diverse farms, the cropping area consisted of a series of wheat,
alternative spring-sown crop and fallow strips (wheat-alternate crop-fallow) (see
Fig. 5.1). The regional-scale landscapes were selected to represent relatively heterogeneous or homogeneous regions in which farm sites were nested based on degree of
grass-based vegetation.
We used 25 km 2 circular regions (5.6 km diameter) with the farm as proximate
centre to evaluate the regional vegetation. Within each circle, total patch areas for
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each vegetation class on the thematic map were quantified using FRAGSTATS
(McGarigal and Marks, 1995). Based on the thematic map, the patch area surrounding
the farm sites was classified as either heterogeneous or homogeneous in regionalscale vegetation diversity (see Fig. 5.1, Table 5.1). The homogeneous regions
consisted of relatively large areas of grass-based vegetation (combination of wheat,
Conservation Reserve Program grasslands and other grasslands) and small areas of
non-grass vegetation (combination of other agriculture and riparian areas), while the
heterogeneous regions consisted of relatively small grass-based vegetation and large
non-grass vegetation (see Table 5.1). Through this process we categorized four combinations of farm-scale and regional-scale diversity in the 14,000 km 2 study area, as
linked to two scales appropriate to farm-level management and regional agricultural
programme management (see Fig. 5.1).
As a note of caution, quality of classification of land cover (e.g. plant species,
non-crop land management type, crop type) varies considerably across mapping
products. In our example the classifications were derived from satellite imagery. We
acknowledge that the mechanics of classification into pertinent vegetation layers can
be laborious and require specialized computing, software and human resources
(Elliott et at., 1998a). Standardized mapping products with refined crop and vegetation data layer information are welcome tools, and are becoming more widely available (USDA, 2007). We anticipate that high-quality, standardized cropland data
layer products will facilitate the broader use of structure of vegetation in understanding PPNE interactions. Low-altitude photography has also been used, and its finer
grain may be useful in identifying vegetation corridors and other landscape features
that are not easily differentiated from satellite imagery (Jensen, 2000).

Function of landscape elements
Plant-pest-natural enemy interactions can be affected by structural and temporal
patterns of vegetation in the ecosystem. In general, the composition, grain size and
spatial and temporal arrangement of the vegetation - and, potentially, other elements that comprise a landscape - may play important roles in determining an
organism's population size. For agricultural pests, studies have shown that parasitism
and predation rates on pest insects tend to be higher and crop damage lower in structurally diverse agricultural landscapes than in simplified landscapes (Menalled et ai.,
1999; Altieri, 2004), although this is not a certain outcome across systems (Sheehan,
1986). This relationship is probably not the result of landscape diversity per se, but
rather depends on whether specific requisites of natural enemies, as well as pests, are
more or less likely to be present and accessible in a diverse spatial mosaic of habitats
than in a landscape with few habitat types that are accessible to natural enemies
(Menalled et at., 1999). This assumption is consistent with hierarchy theory, in which
higher organizational levels (i.e. composition and structure of vegetation of an area)
constrain the interactions at lower levels (i.e. specific PPNE interactions in a cropped
field) (Noss, 1990). From a landscape perspective, the metrics of key and surrogate
elements may serve as important indicators of the health of PPNE interactions.
From a practitioner's viewpoint, if only a few compositional elements are key to
pest management in a simple landscape structure (e.g. a widely planted mono culture
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that dominates the landscape), then understanding of key mechanistic functions driving the interaction may be sufficient to evaluate approaches to pest management. For
example, when the organisms have limited or highly preferred biological resources to
use along with lim~ted mobility, mechanistic approaches may reveal opportunities to
manage a few key vegetation elements in order to improve ecological functioning of
biological control agents.
A landscape perspective is still relevant, particularly if movement between
resources is needed (Wissinger, 1997), and a qualitative assessment may be completely satisfactory. Through use of barned water traps to detect parasitoid movement, Vorley and Wratten (1987) found that barley and early-sown wheat adjacent
to late-sown wheat served as a significant source of hymenopteran parasitoids
(Aphidius spp.) to control potentially damaging levels of cereal aphids populating
late-sown wheat. Also in England, Cowgill et al. (1993) found that flowering, noncrop plants next to cereal crops increased the abundance of adults and eggs of the
syrphid Episyrphus balteatus (Degeer) in winter wheat. In the USA, Ahern and Brewer
(2002) found that addition of spring-sown sunflower into a strip rotation of winter
wheat and fallow increased the abundance of several hymenopteran parasitoids
(Braconidae and Aphelinidae) that attack the key cereal aphid, Diuraphis noxia
(Mordvilko). And, as an example outside the cereal aphid system, Murphy et al.
(1996) found that early-season abundance of an egg parasitoid, Anagrus epos (Girault),
of the grape leafhopper increased twofold when prune trees were near vineyards.
The landscape features of proximity, prevailing wind direction and seasonality of
biological resources were key compositional, physiological and behavioural attributes
of these studies.
When multiple compositional, physiological and behavioural attributes are relevant (e.g. broad host ranges, multiple biological resources, high mobility, varied
abiotic conditions), both composition and structure of vegetation elements may affect
PPNE interactions. It is this situation where a landscape quantitative assessment may
be most valuable in assessing the relative importance of vegetation structure to PPNE
interactions. If there are common relevant features or surrogates to a larger relevant
group of compositional elements that can be classified, landscape analysis techniques
may help assign (at least in sign if not in intensity) probable pest management-based
outcomes. For example, both Thies et al. (2005) in Germany and Menalled et al.
(1999) in the USA found that complex landscapes were associated with higher parasitism of herbivores in agricultural lands than in agricultural lands nested in simpler
regional vegetation.
It is the potential for multifactor interactions that makes a solely mechanistic
approach to devising vegetation management recommendations prone to difficulties in assessing interactions experimentally and prone to unexpected consequences. As an example, lack of improvement of pest management services or even
undesirable outcomes, such as increased pest pressure, are possible if the addition
of vegetation elements benefits the pest organisms and overshadows benefits to
plant or natural enemy regulation of the pests. This concern may be particularly
relevant when managing polyphagous and mobile pests with specialized and less
mobile natural enemies. In England, V orley and Wratten (1987) recognized that
the benefit of early-sown grains to increase parasitoids must be balanced against
the potential increased risk of barley yellow dwarf virus in the cereal-based system.
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In Germany, Thies et aL. (2005) noted that the increases in cereal aphid parasitism
in complex landscapes were offset by higher aphid colonization in the same complex
landscapes.

Scale and pattern of landscape elements
The effects of spatial scale and temporal patterns of landscape elements on PPNE
interactions are more recently appreciated topics in conservation biological control
(Letourneau, 1998) and the deployment of cropping system strategies (Helenius,
1997; Benton et al., 2003). As noted above, functioning ofPPNE interaction may be
associated with the structure and composition of within-field vegetation (e.g.
Nentwig, 1989; Ahern and Brewer, 2002), adjacent agricultural fields and field borders (Vorley and Wratten, 1987; Cowgill et al., 1993), and the broader regional structure of remnants of the original plant community and managed cropped and
noncropped areas (Marino and Landis, 1996; Elliott et al., 1998b; Letourneau, 1998).
In addition, the seasonal nature of natural and managed vegetation (temporal
vegetation structure), especially in temperate zones, may have a strong effect on
PPNE interactions (Wissinger, 1997; Barbosa, 1998). In addition, one or more spatial scales from highly local arrangements of specific plant species to more regional
arrangement of general vegetation classes (e.g. mixes of plant communities and cropped fields) may affect the functioning of PPNE interactions. More defined scale and
magnitude of landscape effects are most probably related to the organism's habitat
and foraging characteristics (Dunning et aI., 1992; Fahrig and Merriam, 1994). It follows that species with different needs and behaviours will be affected differently by
the scale in landscape structure brought about by natural processes, such as disturbance and succession, or by humans, such as cropping system deployment and
implementation of vegetation-based farm practices.
In our North American cereal aphid example (see Fig. 5.2, Table 5.2), two dominant parasitoids, Aphelinus albipodus Hayat & Fatima (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) and
Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae, Aphidiinae), differ in
physiological and behavioural attributes (see Table 5.2).
These biological characteristics may be useful in deriving hypotheses on the relative responsiveness of parasitoids to changes in farm- and regional-scale plant diversity found throughout the wheat production area of this region (see Fig. 5.1). Based
on these attributes, a reasonable hypothesis is that L. testaceipes would be more sensitive to neighbourhood and regional plant diversity because of its mobility, large host
aphid range and adult food requirements. The responsiveness of A. albipodus, a representative Aphelinus sp., to plant diversity may not extend beyond the farm-scale strategy to add a spring-sown grain to the traditional wheat-fallow strip rotation. Aphelinus
spp. are less mobile, have a smaller host aphid range and can feed on aphid hosts
more effectively than L. testaceipes. Alternatively, these differences may not be sufficiently large to show differential responses between the species to the two agricultural
landscape scales of interest: farm-scale plant diversity managed by wheat farmers and
regional-scale diversity affected by acreage allotments to farmers participating in a
federally sponsored conservation programme. The dilemma for pest managers is that
they work with a diverse fauna, both in composition (number of species) and in the
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Fig. 5.2. Two experimental designs for analysing the effects of scale heterogeneity on
populations: (a) factorial design (2 x 2 factor design shown here) allowing estimates of
relative and joint contributions of local (farm) and regional (areawide) spatial scales of
special interest; and (b) regression approach (special-interest local zone surrounded by
differing regional conditions shown here) allowing estimates of scale most relevant to
ecological functioning of organisms of interest in the local zone.

Table 5.2. The range of physiological and behavioural attributes of two
hymenopteran parasitoids (Lysiphlebus testaceipes and Aphelinus sp.) that prey
upon Diuraphis noxia and other aphids in the west-central region of the North
American Great Plains.

Parasitoid
Biological characteristic

L. testaceipes

Aphelinus sp.

Mobility

Moderate mobility flight is common a
Prey and plant
volatilesC
More host speciese , f
No aphid host feeding,
aphid honeydewh

Low mobility mostly by walking b
Less known, less indication
of response to volatiles d
Fewer host speciesf , 9
Aphid host feeding, aphid
honeydewi

Response to
attractants
Host range
Adult food sources

aFernandes et al. (1997); bMason and Hopper (1997); CSchuster and Starks (1974); dOe Farias
and Hopper (1997); ePike et al. (2000); fKaiser et al. (2007); 9Elliott et al. (1999); hQuicke
(1997); iBoyle and Barrows (1978).

variety of physiological needs and behaviours, and a diverse agricultural landscape.
This diversity nevertheless provides opportunities to optimize management approaches,
locally and areawide.
The composition and quality of a plant community across a landscape both
change seasonally with plant phenology and cultivation practices, especially in the
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temperate agricultural regions of the world. In our North American Great Plains
cereal aphid example, winter wheat strips are mature or harvested during summer,
resulting in a greatly reduced function as habitats of cereal aphids and aphid
parasitoids (Brewer et al., 2005). During this time period, spring-sown crops and some
non-crop plants in grasslands are available, some of which harbour aphids known to
be used by parasitoids of D. noxia (Donahue et al., 2000; Brewer et al., 2005). In contrast, wheat strips harbour aphids in the spring, when spring-sown crop plants are
not available (Brewer et al., 2005). Thus, quality and relative suitability of wheat strips
and other vegetation as habitats of aphid and aphid parasitoids change as seasons
progress. Increasing cereal aphid parasitoids early in the season by planting
early-sown cereals adjacent to late-sown cereals (V orley and Wratten, 1987) is
another example where temporal patterns in landscape elements may play important
roles in PPNE interactions.

Analytical Approaches to Discerning Local and Regional
Landscape Effects
The use of landscape analysis methods in discerning the relevance of scale and pattern of vegetation provides great opportunity to transition to a more quantitative
assessment for planning cropping system deployment and adoption of vegetation-based farm practices, both locally and areawide (Elliott et al., 1998b; Thies et al.,
2005). In our North American Great Plains cereal aphid example, the classification
of farm-scale diversity and regional-scale diversity reflected the extant variation in
wheat production (crop strip rotation) and regional agricultural land use in the
west-central Great Plains of North America. The large study region allowed consideration of scale effects through a factorial design. For this study, scales are nested in
each other: two types of crop strip rotations used on farms are nested in regional agricultural land use that we categorized in two classes. All possible combinations of the
levels within each scale of interest were considered in this 2 X 2 (farm-scale diversity
X regional-scale diversity) factorial (see Fig. 5.3a). The factorial structure was appropriate in assessing the joint effects of the two landscape scales on the abundance of
the two primary parasitoids of the key wheat-damaging aphid.
Our farm scale was within the range of scales found by Vorley and Wrattn
(1987) and Thies et al. (2005) to be significant to cereal aphid parasitoid functioning.
Our regional scale was designed to capture surrounding vegetation patches which
are typically perceived in US land survey units of 1.6 X 1.6 km squares (sections) to
9.6 X 9.6 km squares (townships) for land use planning (such as the Conservation
Reserve Program) and gathering of agricultural land use statistics (Elliott et al., 1998a;
USDA, 2005). The farm-scale vegetation diversity (evaluated by the type of wheatbased crop system used) had a greater effect on parasitoid prevalence than the
regional-scale vegetation diversity (see Fig. 5.3a). The findings were consistent with
those of Thies et al. (2005), who determined that landscape structure at the spatial
scale of 0.5-2.0 km (approximates our farm scale) had the most significant influence
on cereal aphid parasitoids.
In addition, the farm- and regional-scale factorial design of plant diversity
revealed that parasitoid abundance in homogeneous areas especially benefited from
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landscape variable (percentage of arable land). By comparing F-statistics and levels of
significance among the seven spatial scales analysed, the scale associated with the
highest explanatory power in the regression was determined.
The advantage of using a classification gradient in a complete factorial design is
its ability to show relative contributions and interactions Goint effects) between scales
that are relevant to agricultural management interests. Using the North American Great
Plains cereal aphid example, a more complex wheat-based system that included a
spring-sown annual crop was a good strategy to promote parasitoids, and the approach
was especially important in the more grass-based homogeneous regions of the study
area (see Fig. 5.3).
The implication from a cropping system perspective is that farmers, especially in
highly homogeneous vegetation areas, can enhance parasitoids by diversifying their
wheat strip crop system. Schmidt et at. (2005) also utilized a factorial design to differentiate effects oflocal management and wider landscape context on ground-dwelling
farmland spiders. In contrast, the regression approach has benefits in finer-scale discrimination of the functioning of PPNE interactions. Thies et at. (2005) concluded
that smaller spatial scales were more relevant for cereal aphid parasitoids (0.52.0 km) as compared with spatial scales relevant for dispersal of cereal aphids (up
to 6.0 km) within the spatial scales studied. Not surprisingly, the major finding of
the two analytical approaches in these studies of cereal aphids was consistent, with
the differences reflecting the intent of the studies. For both, local vegetation, whether
actively managed by a farmer or extant, is the scale most closely associated with
parasitoid abundance.

Practitioner Support in Areawide Application of Vegetationbased Management
In practice, within-field and near-field manipulation of vegetation has benefited from
understanding of PPNE interactions (Powell, 1986; Barbosa, 1998). Regionally,
extant vegetation may be associated with differing risks to pests, because of different
levels of pest management service related to different levels of plant diversity found
across the agroecosystem (Marino and Landis, 1996; Elliott et at., 1998b; Thies et at.,
2005). Conceptually, this information is useful in encouraging farmer adoption of
land management practices and regional land use planning that will be most likely to
preserve and enhance pest management services, as well as to reverse the trend of
biodiversity loss in major agricultural zones of the world.
From a practitioner perspective, pest managers are being encouraged through
incentives mechanisms (Casey et at., 1999) and challenged through regulatory mechanisms (Johnson and Bailey, 1999) to adopt ecologically and vegetation-based IPM
practices. The European Union, Canada and the USA, among others, have begun to
institute conservation policies affecting growers (Casey et at., 1999; Anon., 2006;
Hoard and Brewer, 2006). Both financial and technical assistance through governmental conservation programmes are available to growers to encourage adoption of
specific IPM practices on farms that are linked to conservation of natural resources
and ecosystem services (Anon., 2006; Hoard and Brewer, 2006). More detailed
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regional planning efforts to optimize ecosystem services, including pest management,
are less structured in governmental programmes, but the potential impact of widespread grower participation in such programmes, such as the impact on agriculture
and wildlife conservation of the Conservation Reserve Program in the Great Plains
of North America (1-fitchell, 1988), cannot be understated.

Summary of Value of a Landscape Perspective to Pest
Management
Understanding the role of vegetation may facilitate on-farm, vegetation-based recommendations to improve pest management, assessment of benefits of regional plant
diversity to pest management, or both. The former, specific vegetation-based recommendations for grower adoption, certainly have on-farm value. The latter has obvious implications for areawide pest management, either accumulating the effects of
local vegetation structure in and around agricultural fields or in a synergistic or detrimental fashion where regional plant diversity constrains the interactions at lower
organizational levels (Noss, 1990).
For areawide pest management application, local vegetation management recommendations applied regionally may show simple additive improvements to pest
management, or the regional vegetation composition and structure may further
enhance (or impede) beneficial PPNE interactions. Neutral or enhanced benefits
serve areawide pest management, although the potential for capturing pest management enhancements areawide is of special interest to planning cropping system
deployment strategies and adoption of vegetation-based farm practices. In our cereal
aphid examples, the local farm-scale effect of vegetation management was clear in
work from Germany, the UK and North America. And, in the case of the North
American example, farm-scale crop diversification had special appeal in areas where
the vegetation was regionally homogeneous.
The dilemma for pest managers interested in areawide pest management and
vegetation-based management approaches is that opportunities and complexity are
probably highest when there are available a diverse fauna and diverse agricultural
landscape. This diversity begs the question of how we may use composition and
structure of extant managed and unmanaged lands to support pest management
services; and how additional farm- or regional-scale management shifts can further
benefit pest management. A landscape perspective, and a trend toward more quantitative analytical methods and more readily accessible land cover products, may
become increasingly valuable as conservation and other societal interests encourage
practitioners to use vegetation management as a tool to manage pests, locally and
areawide.
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